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The Carbon Advocate
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Ilatee for lgal AdTortlitnc l
Charter Notices I 4 00
Auditor'! Notices 4 oo
Commissioner'! Notices 4 00
SlTorce Notices 4 oo
Administrator's Notices s oo
Itxecutor's Notices 3 00

One Dollar and Tenty.FI.e Cents will hero
after be tnrarlabw charged when subset lptlons
are cot paid In aarance.

If to Irish Tour paper discontinued at the ex-
piration ol your term notify u. by
postal card and the request will be compiled
with.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1891.

Bona ride Circulation Larger than that of
amy Weekly Newspaper In the County.

HAKE 'JEM FAT FOIt IT.
The LohlRhton Cabbon Adtooatk re.

fused to print $15 worth of matter
the Teacher's Institute for

nothing, and the institute pooplo ore
kicking like steers.

The superintendent is paid a large
salary, the teachers receive theirs and
the county pays also their railroad
fares to the institute, reasonable rent
is paid for tho hall wherein the exor
dsos aro hold, and yet tho educational
blockheads oxpoct a newspaper to give
them valuable space gratis.

This fawning, alms-askin- of a person
Is familiar in overy nowspapor office,

but is wolcomo in none. If tho insa
tute wants work done, it should bo paid
for. This Is tho rule in tho Plain
SraAKiB, which commands from 3 to 5

times larger advertising ratosthan any
other nowspaper in the Lehigh Valley.
And wo And the rule pays.

Congratulations to our esteemed
contemporary, the Advocate. Moro
power to your quill and more cash to
your till. Hazloton Plain Speaker.

WnAT WE MISSED.

The Slatlngton Rolling Mill Com.
pany report business good and pros
necta better. Thev now furnish om
ployment for more than one hundred
men, and have a pay roll of $1,400 a
week. A commendable feature is the
weekly pay. The company is making
money. The mills had to close down
the first of the week, owing to tho

of ore ordered, out aro now
running mil time again.

This is the very same mill that
could have had It somo ot oar

people had only given it the proper
encouragement. The people see what
we havo missed and it is enough to
mako a fellow feel like kloking himself
all over the town. The same spirit
that kept the rolling mill away Is just
now keeping other industries at a dis
tance. It;is unfortunate forLohighton.

A notice ooraa the rounds of tho
newspaper reads like this:

"H. B. Parke, president of tho
Gregory Silk Manufacturing Company,
of Patterson, N. J. is looking for a
good town with a view of removing the
company's plant f.rom Patterson."

We would like to know why Lohigh
ton can't be the oood town to get this
enterprise ? Hero wo have every thing,
railroad facilities, an abundance of
girls, lots of room, in fact, every thing
needed. Located along tho Mahoning
Creek the mill could bo run by water

. power, Koch oilers his land free, or it
IkuIight be something for tho Lehighton

Land and Improvement Company.

As between Goorgo A. Caster, tho
wealthyPhiladelphla clothlor.who never
did anything for the party, and Gen
eral Lilly, of Mauch Chunk, who has
been one of the wheel horses of tho
party for thirty years, says the Wilkes-Darr- e

Record, wo prefor the latter de-

cidedly for Congrossman-at-largo- . Tho
party is indebted to General Lilly for
valuable services, and ought to cancel
tho obligation. He was a candidate in
1880 for Congressman-at-largc- , but was
defeated. We hope he will havo better
success this time.

.. The uoon is said to move at the rate
of 3,333 feet per niinuto. This will be
sorry news for jimmy "rnalloy who has
been skating after the moon for some
time.

ItAIUlOAD 11DM11MNGS

$ Why should not the railroad com
panles plant on the sides of the cars
such legends as these "Entrance,"
"Exit," or something to that effect.
Such a scheme followed up might bo
the means of getting people to all
move the one way on the cars, a cir
cumstance that would doubtless eave
time, to say nothing of temper, etc.

t Railroaders who may be undecided
what to purchase for a Christmas pres
ent will be interested to know that a
locomotive which cost K30.000 ten years
ago can be bought for $9,000,
A reduction of $21,000 is a big Item to
consider when selecting a Christmas
present.

JThe Lehigh Valley's recent largo
order for cars is divided as follows;
MoKee, Fuller & Co., of Catasauqua,
received a contract for 1000 cars; tho
Jackson & Woodin Co., of Berwick,
for 1000 cars; Pardee, Snyder & Co, of
Watsontown, for 600 cars, and the Buf
falo Car Co., for 000 cars.

SECRET SOCIETY UOSSir,
The now Son's of Veteran Camp

In this city will be known as "Captain
Joseph S. Webb Camp, No. 05, S. of V."
The name is in honor of sheriff Webb.

V Carbon Castle, 111, IC. G.K.of
town, held a very Interesting session
on Monday evening. The Pilgrims'
and Knights degrees were conferred.
The attendance was the largest for
nearly a year.

V Spring Castle, 431, It G. E.tof
Horatio, will be instituted on Decem-
ber 21, this makes 31 castles instituted
during the year.

A Tribe of Rod Men will bo In-

stituted at Parryville on the 22nd with
30 charter members by District Sachem
O. A. Guth, of Welssport.

Gnaden Huetten Castle, IC G. E.,
of town, will hold the most important
session of the year next Wednesday
evening, Deo., 23. All members should
be present.

V Tribe 171, Imp. O. of It. M.,
Welssport, is enjoying a boom. Last
Monday there were eight propositions
and a few weeks previous twelve new
members were taken in.

IUcord of Strlkei Among Workmen.
The follow record of strikes for tho

past four years may prove of vast in-

terest to many people, and accordingly
we republish thorn from an exchange:

1&8T.

Tor Increase, M; succeeded, 6, failed. It
Agalnit redaction, 3; iucded, S; failed, 1,

Partly succeeded, 4.

ISM.
Tor lucre we, 4; laecceded, 0; failed, 4.
Ac&Idi. reduction, 1; tuccceded, oi failed, 2.
fartl? iwetfld'd, o.

For Increase, 8; lueoceded, it failed, 3.
Agalnit reduction. 0; tuecMded, Qj failed, 0,
rartly ucoecded, 1.

1800.

for increase, it. tweeeded, 4. failed, is.
Ajtttlost reduction, 3, succeeded, 0; failed, 9.
Partly succeeded, S.

The luUowlox were mine strike result
For Former wage rate, failed.
Agalast discharge ot ma, suooecded partly.
Ajrainst new rules, boji), failed.
Against discharge Omar (boys). falM.
AgalustdlaibargedriTerioys, tailed
Against work wltn Italians, failed.
For pens 1M toe u ride in ers, tilted.
The cuet of cuJ elrlkM wen mm foliowi
if ecj' low. iJM, employers' Ives, Sa na
Just 4v strikes are reported, of wklan cre

l. utxea v taw oriiaauauous

MILLS TO BE DEPOSED.

REPORT THAT SPRINGER WILL
LEAD IN THE HOUSE.

It Is Bald That Party 1'ollry Demands
Thnt the Famous Tesati He Itetlreri In
Faror of a Man In Arcoril with the
Democratic Majority.

Wasihsotox, Dec 17. The presldenthas
lent to the senate these nominations: To bo
United State circuit Judge, William h.
Putnam, of Maine, First judicial circuit;
Nathaniel Bhtpinaa, of Connecticut, Second
judicial circuit; George M. Dallas, of Penn-

sylvania, Third judicial circuit ; Nathan
Qof, of West Virginia, Fourth judicial cir-

cuit; William II. Toft, of Ohio, Sixth ju
dicial circuit, and William A. Woods, of In-

diana, Seventh Judicial circuit; also Warren
Trultt, of Oregon, to be United States dis-

trict Judge of the district of Alaska, Na-

thaniel Sulpman is at present United States
district Judge. Gcorgo M. Dallas is a
nephew of George M. Dallas, who was vice
president from 1843 to 1SI0. lie is a son of
Judge Dallas, of Pittsburg, and grandson of
Secretary Jamee Dallas. He is a prominent
lawyer of Philadelphia.

Proceedings In the Senate.
WAsniNQTOS, Doc 17. The presentation

of petitions and l)l)la occupied the attention
of the senate. Most of the petitions were
against the opening of tho World's fair on
Sunday, some of them proposing that con

es should grant the 5,000,000 asked for,
provided the directors agreed tocloso tho
fair on Sunday. Proctor put
in another batch of army reform bills; Mr.
Dolph proposed to substitute high license
for prohibition in Alaska, and Mr. Stewart,
of Nevada, gave notice of an intended silvor
speech Monday next. Senator Davis intro-
duced a bill appropriating (1,000,000 for the
reconstruction of a ship canal around Niag-
ara falls. Then the senate went into execu
tive session, and in loss than thirty-flv-e min-
utes confirmed over S00 recces nominations.

The Coininttte on Itult-n- .

WAsniNOTOif. Doc. 17. The speaker lias
announced tho committeo on ruin as follows :

The speaker. Messrs. McMtllin, ditchings.
Reed and Burrows.

In his opening prayer Chaplain Milburn
requested that the members present be pro-
tected from the ravages of the "grip."

The Republican Caticiifl.
Washington; Dec. 15. The Republican

senatorial caucus met previous to the as
sembling of the .senate and listenod to the
report of the committee cliarged with the
dutjof arranging the majority memberships
of their standing and eelect committees for
the Fif congress.

The chances that have been mane in the
chairmanships of committees are as follows:
Hoar of Massachusetts, judiciary, vice Ed-
munds. Teller of Colorado, privileges and
elections, vice Hoar. Dixon of Rhode Island,
patents, vice Teller. McMillan of Michigan.
on District of Columbia, vice Ingalls. Mitch
ell or Oregon, claims, vice Spooner. Carey
of Wyoming, education and labor, vice Blair.
Quay of Pennsylvania, library, vice Evarta.
Allen of Washington, relations with Canada,
vice Hoar. Bhoup of Idaho, Indian depre-
dations, vice Moody. Pettlgrow of South
Dakota, World's fair, vice Hiscock. Sandors
of Montana, enrolled bills, vice FarwelL
Squire of Washington, transportation routes
to the seaboard, vice Quay, Higgins of Dela
ware, manufactures, vice jvicaiiiian.

SHnccr fur Leader.
WASHi.VGTr v, Dec, 14. Tho positive state-

ment la made here by a man very near to
Speaker Crisp that Roger Q. Mills will not
Do appointed cnairman or the committee on
ways and moons. By his own acts he has
made the appointment practically impossi
ble from tue standpoint or hpeaker Crisp,
William M. Springer will be named for the
position, by virtue of which he will become
leader or the house.

It is alleged that Mr. Mills' unfortunate
temperament made it impossible for him to
control his anger over his defeat and he has
taken no pains to conceal his discomfiture.
On the contrary lie has improved every
opportunity to make manireht a sullen ana
uncompromising attitude toward the ad-
ministration of his successful competitor.

His friends, if not himself, it Is said, have
taken it for granted that Speaker Crisp
would be obliged to oner mm nu oia posi-
tion as chairman of the ways and means.
Acting upon this assumption they have even
cone so far as to Insist that he and not tho
speaker should name his colleagues. This
would not only give Mr. Mills absolute con-
trol of action on the tariff, but would place
In his hands the power to direct the busi
ness or the house, irrespective or the speak-
er's judgment.

Recent precedent has made tho chairman
of the ways and means a member of the
committee on rules. That committee com-
prises the speaker, two Democrats and two
Republicans. Without the unqualified sup-
port of both Democrats the speaker Is help-
less. Mr. Mills, therefore, would be master
of tho situation. Mr. Crisp would be a mere
figurehead.

Right there is the rock upon which Mr.
Mills' craft has broken. It is not a question
of personality, but of party policy. Mr.
Mills believes ono course to be right. Mr.
Crisp favors, and was elected, ho behoves.
to enforce another quite different. To give
to Mr. Mills the power which he would have
as chairman of the ways and means would
mean a disregard of the judgment of tho
majority which elected Mr. Crisp.

Another M11U 11111.

The etfcontlal difference in opinion as to
policy Is readily understood. Mr. Mills in-

sists that the first duty of the party is to
place itself upon record as opposed to tho
McKlnley bill as a whole and In favor of
another measure as distinct as the ono
which bore his name In 183. He would
frame another Mills bill, pass it in the house.
let it die in the senate and go before the
country on the issue thus made. This plan
does not meet with speaker Crisp approval.

Speaker Crisp's Idea of the true policy la

this: introduce ana pass eitner one snort,
compact bill, or several very brief measures
of whoso meaning there can be no possible
doubt; strike at the root of the question by
putting wool, salt, binding twine and a few
other of the most Important articles which
are designated as raw material upon the
free list and stop there.

Then see what the northwestern Repub
lican senators will do. The chances are
more than ever that the number compelled
by the convictions of themselves or their
constituents to support the measure would
be sufficient to send the bill to tho presi-
dent. He might sign or veto it. Approval
would testify to the strength of the Demo-
cratic position. A veto would lose to the
Republicans who bliall say how many west
ern eiaicar

Sirs, II aw ley Out of Danger.
Washington, Dec 17. Mrs, Senator

Hawley, who has been critically ill, is re--

puneu as out oi uanger.
FIELD ARRESTED AGAIN.

De Ii Now Charged with bleating Over
100,000 In Sfockt and Ilondi.

Nkw York, Dec, 10. Edward M. Field
was Indicted by the grand jury yesterday
for the larceny of 150,000 in bonds from the
Union Pacific Railroad company. Just after
being released on ball ou that charge he was
arrested for stealing over 1100,000 worth of
securities from R. Ii Dietz. On those two
charges Mr. Field Is held accountable for
Drer 1150,000 worth of bonds and stocks,
they were given to him in the transaction
ef legitimate business by persons who had
faith in his honor and in tho honor of the
firm of Field, Lindley, WIechers & Co.

Within the hut year Mr. Field has had in-

trusted to him over 2,0U),0U0 in money,
bonds and stocks that the owners thereof
have had no profit therefrom, and that now
they do not know where the money, bonds
and stocks are. These people havo been ap-
parently robbed of over $8,000,000. Where
it has all been placed they do not know;
whether Field has put some or most of It
away, as Ferdinand Ward is supposed to
have done with his gigantic stealings, they
do not know, and further, they do not
know whether they are ever going to get
any of It back.

No Hope for Cyrus W. Field.
New Yohk, Dec. 17. Cyrus W. Field is

rapidly wasting away. The shock result-
ant from the degradation which has over-
taken his son, Edward M. Field, was too
severe for the agvd financier In his weakened
condition to withstand. Ilk physician, Dr.
Fuller, says he has now lost all hope of his
Eatlent's ultimate recovery. Mr. Field will,

In hi pbyakslaa's opinion, linger
several dors.

New Havxjr, Dec. arrest
haa been made for violation of the law re-
lating to the sale of postage stamps, making
four postmasters thus far taken Into custody.
Postmaster Joseph P. Miller, of High wood,
a station In the town of Hamdein, is the
name of the latest victim. He i charged
with paying personal debts with postage
stamps. It la alleged that a conspiracy haa
been unearthed by which the government
ha been defraaded out of at taet IfiO.OOO
in the sale of stamps.

Sweeney Bays It W1U lie a VJule.
Sr. Loom, Dec IT Oraad Master

Sweeney, of the 8witolua&' Matoal Bene-
fit aasoriaHun. say that the propoaed fod
ration scheme will prove a JUak, and that

the projectors will never secure the co-
operation of the switchman uor the Brother-
hood uf LouuuuAirw Kogluoere and Ftrwuen- -

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

ITEMS WHICH ARE OF PARTICULAR
INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIANS.

Ilrlef Mention of Mntlers Which Kvery
body Should Know About A Week's
Accident! and Crimes Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled.

Philadelphia, Dc 11. Judge Acheson
haa filed an opinion in the United States cir-
cuit court granting a new trial In the last
bat trimming vam In which the government
was victorious. The new trial was granted
because publications were made In a number
of newspapers, most of them dispatches
from Washington, which It wm held wero
calculated to prejudice the mlmU of the
jury.

Hanged iiemeir in .mil.
SuKDimr, Dec. 11. Mrs. Olena Sedenzkl,

who was awaiting trial In the county
jail for the theft of ninety dollars, com-
mitted sulcldo by hanging herself to the
water pipe In her wll. The pipe waa only
two feet from the floor, but tho rolled over
and over until she succeeded In strangling
herself with the tape she had Bfcured.

Two Children Hunted to Death.
Tlrf .t rmTP. Tliw. 11 Tim nt

George Ammerman at Port Matilda, was
burned, and two of his children, aged one
and four years, were burned to death.

flciimldt'ii ttrewery (lutlitl.
PiilLAngLl'UlA, Dec. 11. The brewery of

Christian Schmidt In German town tookflro
from the explosion of an aruuonia pipe, and
somo of the buildings were gutted. Lose,

25,000; insured.
Senuitioiinl Suicide In Wllhetiliarre

WiLKKbBARtut, Dec 11. Evan Rowland,
a prominent citizen of this place, was
found dead in bed In a house of questionable
character. It is supposed that he committed
suicide, but no reason cnu be advanced for
the deed.

nurglar Manl'ft Atidtclous Knmpc.
PiTTSBtmo, Due, 12. Joseph Mauley, alias

Barry Murry, one of tho most noted bur
glars In tho country, walked unobserved out
of tho criminal courtroom nt uoon luul made
his escape. When a prisoner was told to
stand up for sentence, Mauley rose with tho
man, quietly walked out of the box, passed
tne judge, two deputy fuicrm and tureo
hundred attorneys, witnesses and specta-
tors. His was not discovered for
some time and a thorough search hai failed
to locate him.

IVmiKjIvatila ttnuigp Increasing.
HARHiRBUim, Dec. 1:1. At tho wtwlou of

the state grange tho annual report of Secre-
tary Thomas was read. Ho say there are
C90grangeH in good standing, nn Increase of
ninety during the year, muUIns a not In
crease inmemliornhipof S,.A).

Mr, Quay and the Svimtortltf p.
IlAnRiSDuao, Dec. 13. Early as it Is, the

attention of Republicans In different parts
of the state la being directed to Mr. Quay's
canvass for to the senate. His
close friends declare that Mr. Quay carrs
nothing about the senatorship, that it is nn
office not at all to his taste, but that he
wants to be for a vindication,
after which he intends to resign. The Utter
part of the statement is little credited.

Fatally Ilurned with Molten Metal.
PmsnuRO, Dec 13. A ladle filled with

molten metal exploded at the Lucy furnace.
on street, fatally burning
james Aiaraeua, aged rorty-nv- and reter
Hidkey, aged thirty-thre- Leonard Beck,
Patrick McCane and Fardo Oanlll wero also
terribly burned and may not recover. The
cause of the accident Is not fully known. It
is supposed that there was water In the bot-
tom of the ladle when the men attempted
to ail it.

Impeding the Indian School,
Carlisle, Dec 14. Commissioner of In-

dian Affairs Morgan was given a recep-
tion at the Indian school in this place Satur-
day night. General Morgan came hero for
the purpose of inspecting the school There
were about BTjO Indian pupils present at the
reception. Commissioner Morgan made an
address, In which he indorsed the method of
educating tho Indians and complimented the
Carlisle- school highly,

One Killed, 1'lve Injured,
Carlisle, Dec 15. At Pine Grovo Fur-

nace, while a gang of laborers wero blast-
ing in a cut on tho New Run and State Belt
railroad, a premature explosion took place.
An Italian, known only as No. Si, was
blown a distance of forty feet into the air.
He sustained injuries which caused his
death. The foremau, Dennis Sullivan, was
fatally injured, and four others more or
less seriously.

VI re Cause a Theater Panic,
Ashland, Dec. 15. Last evening fire at

Centralia destroyed eight buildings owned
by James Haggerty, O. B. Millard, Irvin
Brothers and James Grant. When the
ilarm was first given there was a large
trowd In the Opera house, and the people
rushed madly over each other for the doors.
Fortunately no oue was badly injured. Two
firemen, while lighting the flames, fell from
the roof of a building, sustaining serious In-

juries. Another fireman was badly burned.
A lilg Carnegie Strike Probable,

Pittsburg, Dec 15. A joint meeting of
all the employees of Carnegie, Phlpps &
Co.s Steelworks, Homestead, prcsageB trou-
ble over armor plate making, The men
want more money, because they cannot roll
is much of the government plates as they

n of others. Carnegie Is willing to pay
!5 per cent, more, but the men won't take
it, and their checks lie in the paymaster's
Ifilce. Twenty-fiv- e hundred men are

and a strike Is probable,
1.1 to Stock Dealer Voelter in Trouble.
Pittsdi'Ro, Dec 10. Julius Vootter, a

ave Btock dealer of East Liberty, is tem-
porarily embarrassed and will likely make
in assignment Vootter nays his liabilities
ire &5,000,and his assets are 135,000 or
more. Indorsing for friends caused Voet-ter-

troubles.
Death of Hon. llanlel McLoughllu.

Harrisburo, Dec. lfl. The Hon, Daniel
UcLuughlin died here at his daughter's res-
idence. He was a man of brilliant attain-
ments and achieved at ono time the great-W-t

triumphs as an eloquent lawyer. For
two years he was a distinguished member of
the Pennsylvania houso of representatives,
but he died penniless, friendless and home-es- s.

The great Johnstown flood of 1889
rwept away all he ever posbessed. To cap
bis misfortune came the blow of learning
the falseness of supposed friends. Sick and
disheartened, he trudged from place to
place, reaching his daughter's home In time
to die.

In a ritUburg Golden Hlirlne.
Pittsburg, Dec 17. Tho bonos of the

oiartyr St. Vincent, which have been de-
posited in the Roman Catholic church at
UetUrn, Switzerland, since 1771, have been
Drought to this city and will be placed un-J-

a golden shrine In St. Peter's (South
Twenty-eight- street) Catholic church.

Judgments Piled for 950,000.
Philadelphia, Dec. 17. Techner &

Frank, manufacturers of jersey goods at
Eightieth and Dauphin streets, have made
in assignment. Judgments aggregating
(50,000 have been entered against the Ann.

WHITTIER IS EIGHTYFOUR,

Hut the Poet Ioee Not Uelleitt He Will
Live Another Tear.

Boston, Dec 17. John Greouleaf Whtt-tle-

the Quaker poet and the oldest of the
iweet singers whose verses have become
famous, Is eighty-fou- r years old today. The

veneruuie oui man
lias received many
letter and tele
grams from his

.1 host of admirer
expressing the
hope that he will
ave to enjoy manyMI JSf but
moro years

curlntmlv
of life,

enough, Mr. Whlt--11 tier believes that
he will never live
to see his etohtv.
fifth birthday. In
staiure the poet Is
tall and spare, and
even now as
utraicht. Mwomlnir.

His hair 1s as white as snow and thin. Ilia

still there are very few wrinkle to be seen',
tug wmre uuuuieoauce is as expressive

and sweet as it was a long generation ago.
His eyes are very bright and are tho most
striking feature of his face.

MRS, COLE IS ANGRY.

Site Wants Her Mlatlug Hatband Arretl.
ed fur Abandonment

Nyack, N. V , Dec 10. The expert ao.
oountanU who are examining the books of
James II. Blauvelt & Co. have not yet con-
cluded their labors. They refuse to make
any statement as to what they have thus
far discovered.

It is expected that tha reault of tha .mm.
InaUon wllj bo BorprUlng k far m the Ann
la concerned, but no one here beUevN that
Edward II. Cole, the missing bookkeeper, u
a defaulter, rreeldent Kline, at the renueet
o( lira. Cole, telegraphed to Inipeetor
Djraee, ui new i om, to arreet and boU her
butbaad oo a charge of abandonment.

faoture of giindatoaaa. Tha beat sow
bad am composad of a mixture of

auaxtz. mwdarad Alt, AtraJ
awry a&d rabUr. They outwe&r by

uiany yra aa? natWAi Hon.

0I1ILI IS AFFER DELAY.

SHE WANTS TIME TO GET IN WAR
LIKE SHAPE.

Naval Mea at Washington Antlous to
Have the President Checkmate This
Scheme by Tatting a Warlike Stand.
Senators Favor IolngWhat Italy Did.

Washington, Dec. 10. The navy depart-
ment is in a warlike mood. At all events
the principal naval authorities are talking
war fortissimo Just now. Prom the talk In
the department today it appears that inti-
mations have been received from good au-
thorities in and alxmt Chill that the Chilians
are delaying their response to our demand
for Information concerning the Valparaiso
Incident for the purpose of gaining time In
which to prepare for war with this country.

Getting a 11 Iff Warship Ueady.
The Inference is that If Chill can persuade

the United States to wait a few weeks longer
or until the most formidable new war v ea-

sel of the Chilian fleet, the Capltan Prat, Is

completed and equipped sho will be better
prepared fur hostile demonstration. The
situation thus outlined was discussed with
eagerness at tho navy department.

Tue opinion was frt-cl- advanced thnt
President Harrison would in all likelihood
take measures to checkmate Chill in this
matter by sending n special messago to con-
gress within the next two weeks, reciting
the fact that explanation and reparation luul
been demanded of Chill without avail, and
proclaiming the necessity of Informing Chili
that this country will resort to extreme
moobures if the desired response is further
delayed beyond a reasonable and speclflod
time.

8he Could Hombnrd Our Cltle.
Tills courso would take tho Chilians short

banded and would prevent them from get-
ting possession of the Crtpitan Prat. This
vessel Is now building In France and cannot
be finished In lens than two months. If
meanwhile President Harrison nnd con-
gress should cause a declaration of war
against Chili, it would prevent Franco from
dellvoriug the Capital! Prat to Chill, and
would save New York and our other At-
lantic cities from the danger of bombard-
ment by that vessel. The navy peoplo say
that this action is what may reasonably bo
expected from tho president. They also
profess to have received intimations that
the Chilians havo been litely communicat-
ing with Trench builders with a view to
hurrying along the construction of tho
Capltan Prat.

The sentiment among public men today
regarding this matter Is far lees wailike
than that which pervades the navy depart-
ment. Leading senators and representa-
tives believe tliat the preferable course of
action would bo to give Minister Montt his
pawports, recall Minister Dgan nnd tormi-
na to official Intercourse with Chill unless
she speedily comes to terms.

YOUNG WALLER NOT PRESENT.

Mrs. Piatt Fighting Her Itibitnd'
Suit A lorn.

Brooklyn, Dec 17. Mrs, Minnie La
Tourctte Piatt had her inning yesterday
before Judge Osborne and a jury, and de-
nied the stories told by various witnesses of
her intimate relations with Martin B.
Waller, whom her husband, William II.
Piatt, a retired engineer of the United
States navy, names as corespondent In his
suit for divorce. Mr. Waller, who Is a son
of T. M. Waller, of Connecti-
cut, was not in court, although Mm. Piatt
had asked him to come.

Sjimuel McCrcary, a brother-in-la- of Mr.
Piatt, told how ho had seen Mrs. Piatt and
Mr. Waller in room No. 27 of tho Long
Branch hotel on tho night of July 27. When
he looked through tho trnnsom he saw their
rellection In the mirror of a dressing case.
Samuel Dewey, a waiter, testified that he
had seen Waller and Mrs. Piatt together at
the hotel. He had carried their breakfast
to them several mornings before they got
up. Mrs. Piatt was known as Mrs. Waller
at the hotel.

Mrs. Piatt then told her btury to the jury.
She denied all wrongdoing. She said sho
had separated from her husband on May 5,
1801, and, at the suggestion of Mr, Piatt, on
June 27 sho went to tho Long Branch hotel,
where she remained until July 11. Waller
was also at the hotel. Mrs. Piatt sold that
young Wallw was now In Connecticut, where
she had written to him and requested him
to come to Brooklyn to attend the trial.

No DUorce for Mia St. John.
London, Dec 1.1. The trial of the suit

for divorce brought by Miss riorenco St.
John against her husband, M. Marius

the actor, has resulted in a verdict
against the fair plaintiff, thus refusing her
a uivorco. The jury xouna tnat M. Marias
had committed adultery, but that he was
not guilty of cruelty according to law. The
jury also found that Miss Florence St. John
had not committed adultery with Mr. Ar--
tmir uonen. 'iim announcement was re-
ceived with cheers.

Mitchell Mutt Meet Corbett N'on.
New York, Dec 17. In reply to a tele

graphic inquiry, iTcsident Charles JMoei,
of the Olympic club, of New Orleans, today
said he would give a purso of $12,000 for
Charlie Mitchell and James J. Corbett, the
Californtan champion, to box for, nnd that
he would guarantee 'full protection and
fair rlay" to Mitchell. It would seem,
therefore, that Mitchell must talk "turkey"
to this proposition, or retire altogether.

Indictment! for Senator Uuay
Pitts buro, Doc 15. Tho grand jury has

returned a truo bill in the libel suits of Sen-
ator Quay against The Post. The Indict'
ments, of which there are two, are ngalnst
James Mills and A. J. Burr, and James
Mills, A. J. Barr et aL, respectively. The
suits are to be pushed.

Assemblyman Drmareit Acquitted
New Citv, N. Y., Dec 11. The jury in

tue case or Assembly man irank p. Uema- -

rest, charged with forgery, brought In a
verdict of not g 'ty and the prisoner was
tiiscuargeti. it is expecteu the six other in-

dictments against Demarcst will be dropped.

Slater Ilute Uertritde Married,
Honolulu, Dec 17. Sister Rose Ger

trude, the young Englishwoman who came
to the islands to minister to the leper settle-
ment at Molokal, but who was not allowed
to land there, has been married to Dr. John
l.utz, or this city.

Pnteraou Sanitary Works Ilurned.
Paterbon, N. J., Dec 17. The Paterson

Sanitary works were totally destroyed by
fire. As the company Is under contract to
burn all the garbage from tho city for the
next five yearn their entire loss will bo close
to 1100,000.

llrr hkln Was an lurh Thick.
Nkw Haven, Conn., Dec. 17. Henrietta

Dudley, a widow and town pensioner since
1801, U dead after years of aufferlng from
Ichthyosis, or elephantiasis. Her kln was
an incu imcK aua very nam.

Newark's Council a Tie.
Newark, N. J., Doc 17. The Jrecount of

the votea of tho Thirteenth ward of this dty
gives Frelnscheim, the Republican candidate
for aldeiman, four majority over Ulrich',
against ten majority as announced by the
ofilcial returns. This will mako the common
council a lie,

Made Uer Drink Paris Green.
Red Baxk, N. J., Dec 17. Thomas Tim-

othy, Jr., the farmhand who Ella Potrnla
alleges made her drink paris green, has been
arrested. He denies all knowledge of the
occurrence. Timothy wo taken to the
counter jail and will be given a hearing on

General Market.
Uv.v Vnnv IVu er'wTTtxr u a -

aou: miaauDff uplands, Bo. Futures dosed
steady; January, 7.70c.; February. 7.66c.(

ely active and heavy; city
mill extraa, &,$& for Weat ladie; superfine,

WHEAT-Open- ed weak and oontlnued weak

downSc.; recIU, 3UU,tfO bueUele; ahipraenta,
107,764 buahela; No. 3 red winter, f 1.0B(, cash;
December, fl.WH; January, f l.lftU; February,
11.064; March, 10T,
w upeoea weaa ana so ooou&aed

"auuuv uv uvi uui. At uumj TKWe WWO
off, lic lower; receipts, 157.SC bushels; thjp.
aienta, 6t,307 bushels; No. S mixed, 6TJc., oaeh;
December, Mc i January, attje.

niTa. r..u v.. . 4 . o . . .

els; shipments, 9,183 lauhele; No. S mixed,

western, i.tasai.oi,
BARLEY Dull ; No. t MUwaakea, mTlc.
MOLAHSEM-Hu- ll; Vaw llrluu .nuiaoaaso,
bUQAR-HeAn- ed doll; out loaf and cnuhed.

Wc-- i eoafeotkaers,A,411o.; mold A, UarVMJWB ......
rOHK-Dt- tlt; new uwh, ia& for new.
lYARrWOnltYt- - Jinn. CJt 11. ri ..

BUTTER-Du- U. with prieee la the buyers

made, beet, aefloc
CUEBaBE-V- ery lUUe doing, with prieee

UW71 UU fctorr' f8U "4
BOU-D- all and barely steady; state, freeh,

S&Ma; western,
luaianitaii-ran- a, wtui nodexaM de-

mand; aqfit$c.
HBBMn-qe- tet; etralaed to good. II. 161. iQ.
FHBIO UTB-- aad rsrf mgril

Tha exact nalnr nt tk MnuUAn v

twaan OTolnnaa nnA inmaArmm w.4
understood; but the diatioctioa between
them is ao clear that nobody should ever
wsww apou om the nam tut belongs
w uu oiaer.

How to OrgnnlieAn Institute.
Some of the teachers at the Institute last

wk contended thai the organization was
not proper, and to satisfy themselves had
Mr. B. P. Kuebner, of Bast Maach Chunk,
address tho Deputy Supt. of Tubllc In-

struction, at Harrlsburg, nlth this result;
P . nw T. 1ml.

,Mn, n. F. Kt; En w Kit.
Kast Maucli Chunk. Ta .

Dear Mr: Tito law provides that the annual
county Institute shall he presided oer by the
Uountv Super intern ent, or by some one dealg
nteit by iiitii. nnd be subject In Us neutral man-
agement to his control. The teachers, wlieu
duly assembled for the purpose, aro expressly
authorized to "organize themselres Into a
wwinn imuiuie,

Ofilcers and mmtnIttM. nnt nllioruUe tiro.
vlilert for, cannot consistently be appointed or
elected until the teachers hare assembled nn the
law Itself expressly sets forth. There ought to
yv i no .uiiesi on me part oi super-
llltf ndentt nnd tunflmr In nil mnftir twrt1ii.
Ing to the educational v, elf Are of the county ami
mo iuwtm vi vuo cuumy msiumr.leachem who nrn nrnont ilnrlntr Ilia dnlt
Sessions of Mm instltut a nrn tn tin rMiMnilrMi nrtil
reported as members ot the organization and
are legaiiy emitted to tue compensation pro via

vj inw lur nucii auenumice.Very Kespectfully.
JtWX f). BTRWAKT,

Deputy HupL lub. Instruction.

TUB WOUK OF A GOOD fllAn.
WHAT Pit. II. M, WOOLLKT IS DOINO FOII TIIF,

KltOM TIIR VBIOFOl'HM
AVl WHISKY.

The uorks of a good man lives aftArlilm. lie
enjojMlte MeMlntti and Uldlnct!nn they en
title him to In this norld, and build for hi in a
home In Ptemlty. It Is the nttwlon of oiery
lh lng soul to do some good to benefit immunity
In some way. Notwithstanding this fact, bow
iuiv iuuk uvvh ine in una manner.

A fPW nnw flnil tlin. Iidta iinrt thnrn raotl
till great responsibility, nnd devote their liesto the salvation of their fsllonmen. One of the
most competitions examples of thh character In
Annuo, 11 im. u. iti, ltuuiii-y- j 10 b man
noted for hts Christian Inteirrfiv and fair rtput.
Inar, being nu old and highly esteemed citizen of
Aiiaiu, nun uming ddui up a reputation
among tils home folks as a speoi.illit In the cure

f the opium and whisky habits that Is of the
highest character. Although he h:n had venrs
oi experience in me .reuuiieni oi uiese tirrud
ful diseases, he Is ret an ardent student, nnn
studies the science of bis nrofesalmi with ns
much diligence as It tie were only Just entering

Dr. Woollev. unlike acreatmnnv imeritfuu.
treats what Is called the opium and uhlsky
habits as n disease, alarming th-t- they are
strictly diseases, and nine times out ot ten Urn
lulfercrs are not directly mponilhlo far their
fon (I It Ion. The success lie tuts bad In this line
lias been something phenomenal. He hai curedpatients In every state nnd territory tn the
iMiiun, biki ii iia Lrrnivu can in trillion, rraiicc,Germany, Canada nnd Mexico.

Opium and whisky are two ot the most now er.
ful, and when Improperly tiled, the most life
destroying medicines In the norld, and to know
how o extract or eradicate tho effects of these
drugs from the human hotly is nn art to which
Dr. Noolley can Justly lay claim. As evidence
he simply refers to Ids hundreds of patients w ho
hare been thoroughly nnd soundly cured,

a man of scholarly attainments, lie lias pre-
pared a work on opium and whisky, and their
effects unon tho human constitution. In his
work holms testimonials of whom he has
successfully treated ami permanently cured.
This book will be mailed free ol charge to jour
address If you will only send Dr. Woolfeya
letter aiklng him for It. IT yon nre not nfiiicfed
with the opium or whisky disease, probably ou
known trii'ndorliaToarelathe who Is, If you
will kindly sendthclr names or Inform them of
ur, vtooiiej'saninty.iiewm take pleasure in

i uuiri any iiiiermaiion mey may desire.
Address Dr. it. M. Woolley, AtlauU, (la, (At-

Wl You Doltt
tlRQ the Aterlll Paint, nmt nnlnt nir-- nvrv

in a long period, or use something "said" to be
as pood, and repaint et ery 3 ear or tw 0? At erlll
I'.unt Is the best. It Is the handsomest; no
other lms so brilliant a glocs. It Is cheaper
than any other nt any price, because It out
wears nil others. It lasted 20 tears on the
house ot E. H, Forbes, Winchester, N. 11., 12
years on houses of W. C Itejnoids, Oroton Lake.

. Y.i 11 jears on houses of Mrs. J:. Dole, Mt
ernon, N. Y. Aterlll Faint lias bi'eulnmeMyears nnd is guaranteed. It ou nre urged to

uu inner puuiis urinaiui omni 01 tneir aurauii,
ty. The uuestlon Is not "What Is the tlrst eost?"
but, "How long will it last?" lleautmit Rainple
canlof fashionable tints free, Lkhioii coal
O. J1AKI1H AltK UO. lKIIinilTO.N.

W 1ST OP APPLICATIONS FOR LI
QUOH LICENSES iu Carbon Coun

ty at tlio Jaiiuury Court of Quarter
bosslona of the Peace, commencing
unnuury ltu, usuz.

MAVCU CltfXK ItOKOt'UII.
Lewis Armbrnster, tavern, Hazard Square
Minim o ivruucuj, ninijuciiHiiua sircei
Anthony Tranklc,
Nelson It, Dcppe,
.1. h. Ketser fij Son, Alansiou House
i'lnlfpltader, Susquehanna street
Kdward Kennedy, Ititce street
Frank JlcOlnley, Susquclianua street
.loh n Htraublnger, West llroadvtay
Michael O'Doiinell, Susquehanna street
ljtrajPttolx!ut7, American Hotel
1'aul JI. Hchnelbink, Elcctrlo Light Hutldingj 01m j;. zcruy.

uuuaniwj. nnarhcy, wiioiesaie, ausqtien na&t
Michael Martin, "
John It. (1. Wejsser, brewer, West U road way
Chas. W. Oclirlus, t.nern, Centre bt., 2nd w
Frederick buhl. " South street, and w
Krastus rocht, " Centre Rtrcet, 2nd w
George Woodrlng, rcst'raut. Switchback, 2nd w

EAST MAUCH CHUNIi ItOROVOII.
Herman Htldebranat, tavern, Centre street
Anthony Coll, l'otirth street
Itarthold Zelser, " cor Sec'd & Centie
Chester Uass, " North street
! rank Kngler, ' Centre street
Frank fcJehwelblnz, Second street
John C. iijan, " tor. North & Filth
rtieodore Oerster, leBtaurant, North street
John O'Doiinell, " North street
I'lus Sehwelblur, brewer, Second street

SUMMIT BOIIOUOII.
James Sweeny, tayern, eor. Market & It.lt. si
David D.liitteimau, White street
Albert Chrlstnian, " itallroad street
Thomas K. Davis, " Fiont street
Oeo. F. Huntzlnger, ' Front street
Mauus A. llonner, icstaurnut. Hazard street

OTirien, t or. Oak & Hazard
Kdtvard D. llojle, iUilroad street
Dennis Mcllugh, " White street
tieo. h. Fenstermacher, " ltatlroad street
bdward J, O'Doiinell, " Front street
James Mctkmnell, cor. Chestnut & Am.
Michael IlrUlfn, wholesale, White street
Edward J. O'Doiinell, " Fiont street

LAKSFOltU ItOltOUUII.
Mrs. C. . Zehner, tat eru, Tunnel & Itertsch sts

Kldgttit.,Mlddltiward
Wilson J. ltlttner,
Uecllla Mcllugh, Carbon St., West word
JaniPilT. Knrlwi' West lUdge td., " "
James 11. Gallagher,' blt IfiiltrA street
Daniel Mulliparn. res tan rant. IMiIla strAit
Jo in T. Malloy, Jtldgo & Centre sis
John J. Jones, " r,. Itertsch nt ,M. ward
(Jcorge II. Hot trey, ltidgest.,Mlddloward
reeM)oVIanhl'Ur, ! "1'olesale. KIdge street
Fatrlck IJrislfn, Webt ward

WP.ATIIEIII.Y IlOItOUdll.
Abraham rnttersou, tntern, 1'acker street
John II lues. " I'acker & 2nd sts
1 rank I. Semme!, " Ollbert House
Harry J, Klrclit-nllial-, " Hudsondale atiect
Casper Melser, " lUHrood street
lenience 'larlelon, Main street
.sarah llartz, " Itallroad&.Second sts

sciiaciei, wnoicsaie, itatiroaa street
LEIIIOtlTON ItOIlOlOII.

Thomas Mnntz, tat em. First st..oin.rublle 8n.
KmauuelW.ciauss, " liaukway
Arnandu KIstler, ' First street
L. H.O. Hum, " Itank street
Jonathan KNtler, First and Iorth stsAugust h. Miller, terdauriuit, Jtank street
Jlisoti A. Fcters, " First street
1 . x . iviara, " Hank street
Vulentlue Mchn arlz, llituk street
Fredeilck IS, Miller. " Itauk street
Frederick llorlacher, whotesalt. lehighton
J. W. lUudenhush. " First stm t

WKissroiiT nonocoii,
Henry Chrlstman, Livern, Fort Allen House
11.11. i:terltt
John Hausman, " Welssiort Houso
Henry Drum bore, " White street
Oscar Arner, restaurant, Near C. II. It. Dejut

1'AHRVVIt.LK IlOIlOl'Utt.
Alfred Hartiuan. tateni, 011 I'ublle ltoad
James Wuguer,tavUahi st., near C, Jt. dijot

MAUCH CHUNK TOWNSHIP
Jacob Hum, tat em Nesquehonliis
aiuacuim rreunat, llacklebeiiiltt
Thomas A. Wntkiiko. retHueuoniKLewis A. Manlz, ' lltooimiittdale
JoHeidi Iuer, " Neeiuelioolqg
W Itlfiun STheltz, Olen OuoSo
John Kenney, ' Nesqitehonlng
ltridget Dennett, '
Felix McOorry, reaUurant,
Charles Duke, wltoleaale,
John bottler,

BANia TOWNSHIP.
John A. Dougherty, tateni, Heater Meadow
aiMiu j. itaiiatfiier, (kilktratne
Huab II. McBrlde, Ilcavsr Meadow
Wllliani II. Tlaauias.
James Carberry, restaurant,
James O'Daoiiell,
steplwu 1'. biulth, wholeaale,
Keal McBrlde,

UIObfiH TOWNSHIP.
Frank Vlaler. tavern, lhlgh Tauuery
Faul Kekhart, Mud Ituu
..uarivA. iente(, near Albright tvllle
Freeman lieu. AlbrlihuMle

TOWAMISINU TOWNSHIP
Oeorge I). Schlffert, tavern, Ml II port
Jaeofi Soberer. Vullc road, Flrellne(Wrae M. Mruhl. Mllluort
James T. llonser, Ilowmanatown
Natliap II. Kresge. Ihlgli (lap
John Kekert, IJttle (lm
Joeeoh ilelmbaali. Road to TreeharUJe
Augustus Kuehuer, llAmrdvllto
111 limn ixc UMig, restaurant, iiowmaneiown

TOWAMRNS1NO TOWNSHIP.
JMn4i Sehaltle, tavern, TracluvUle
F. F. tHeberllug. " Koad to MroudebAirg

riuvKUN Towasuir
fnl.n ll,J. ... Kaat WeiMpoil

John F. 11. Albright, " Jtoad to A'alekavlll
William II. Keber, ' Ilsrrlty

MAHOMNO TOWNSHIP.
JotiD T. Mc run lei, tateni, I'leaaattt OoruerAbraliau) Snlth. M Ileaaaut Ooruer
nuvu 11. dveriH, - j'acaerion

rACK KR TOWNS H I p.
Geo. Hlnkbj, Ur., road Weatlkerly to Taiaaqua

Oara, tar., Boal to Hearer Meadow

aT PBNN TOWNSHIP.
Pwnroae George, tavern, rAvUte Hotel
Wm. a Meyer, " read loXew Jttugokl

Frank Kckhart, Ueru, road hi Uaueh Cbuukjoeawi KochV
ftaaKoel KlbW, Main road

tIBla TOW KM IP.
lUulel CauBOd, Uvera, Uockport

OEOKOK W. KSSEB, Clwk.
December IS, IM-t-

Take Jotico.
All iietaun. ar. brl)jr caiiitooail not to

M04to wlta the pool taMa, auw In Ih. kandaof
John Kwiw., Uftitaua. IV.. a. Ih. aaaw 1. xjtopartr aiul kmwl to tm dunac au ptoaaura,

ADAM BAOBIH.
Doe. la, ia-,- . FraakUu Up

All the very latet news will
be found in the C. kbo N Auvo

CAT.

99 IOO Pure.
THE BEST fOR EVEKY FURPOSr.

SH EniFF'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
nrilrtoo orawrll o Le.arl racial, No.,ISM. tome dlrecletl, ther. nllltioiolJ atuutillo

Tenilue, at thfl Court House, In the Iloroughof
Maueh Uliank, Oarbou eouoty, I'cnn'a, oa

SATURDAY, JANUAHT 2D, 1K
at 1 o'clock p. m., tins (ollowlng dMcrlbeil rrop.

All of Ilia two following lot, of around situateIn the Jloroogh of Woatherlr, Carbon county,
PcQni;lranlat bounded and daicrlbed a, follows:

.'.T at a post or corneror lot No. 12, on the west ,lde ol idtuderburn
Arenue, thence al.Dg the line of said lot In a
westward!; course alonic said alley thirty-thre- e
feet to a post on a corner of said alley and an

Hey running southi thence southward!, nlonir
aldallev ono hundred and slily.two leettoapost on the corner of said alley and Landerburo

Arenuet thence alonir s.ld Arenue thirty.three
feet to the plaoe of boKlnnlntr helnir lot No. 14 on
lands of A. J. Iauderburn. The Improvements

FHAME DWELMNO HOUSE,
SUM feet, and other oulbulldlngs.

Lot Ho. 2. Ueglnnlnir at a corner oflolsofThorn,, Iluck, deceased, thence northwardly
between parallel line, and at right angle, withsaid lots six linndred and boundedsouthwardly by lets of Thomas Duck, dee'd,
aloretald.westwardlybylindorif, 1. Drill, now
ICocher and onntr, northwardly and eastwardly
by lands or A. J. and others, It be.Ing part of tho same promises which by election
alter being duly appraised was set apart lor theused l.orlDa liuclt, widow or Thomas Duck,
deceased.

Selzod nnd taken Into execution as the proper.ty or John w. Uevcr and James 8. Dcyer, andwill te sold by
II P. I.EVAN,r. HkKToLETTt, Sheriff.

eialntilTs Attorney.
SherllTe Office, Mauch ohunk, l'o Decem-

ber 3rd, 1691.

-THE- -Philadelphia

Press,
DAILY, SUNDAY, WEEKLY.

A Family Paper
WHICH 13

Clean, Unteisallonal a&d Jest the Taper
roimiK

AmericanHoffle.

The Ties, Iiai the best possible oreuitznltoi)
to secure nett s from the most Imtwrtnnt Houree.,and with nearly too correspondents In l'ettn.tl.vanla, New Jersey nnd lieUnaie, tlio Mateand

e ne, Is cohered v.llli a rotilluecarefulnets and ntli'iillon to detail not cieuby any other paper.
The Tresi has nlso the best of oonoi)iic1on!s

in nil the great cities or tlio United Mtalrs, us
well us financial nnd raflro.)d expert, tn Chicago
and the West, who keep tho paper more thanabreast with etents.

The columns or the Sunday Press mo en-
riched by contribution, rrom those whoso namesaro written Iitcli In our lists ot great authors,novelists, essa) Ms, ns w ell us from men of high
rank In public life. 1 ho best authoas know thattheir best audiences nre the re.iders of the
Dally, Ntmdaynnd weekly Press.

Iu politics The Press knows no other ma&ter
than the peoplo nnd the past year has seen, ns
has been seen before, the marked fact that It Is
subservient to no political boss. It hasnopo.
Iltlcal ambitions to foster, but looks alter ike
interests of Its readers, and tlellters Itself npon
tho Issues of tho day In a manner both Irank und
fearless, ettliiR the. tacts speak fur themsehesand evading no Issues but meeting them nil on
the basis ol fait play to all men i.t all times. Itspages know no alstlcctlens and tho rights ofone class over another are neither recognized
nor supported.

Advertisements of Help Wanted, Iluslness
PPI'ortonltles. Heal J'atate, etc may bo InsertedIn The Press for Ono Cent a Word.

TKitais or xnn ritEss.
lly mail, postage fieo In the United States

nnd Canada.
Dally (except Sunday), ono year, - - - fc.00' " " one month, - .M' (Including hundaj), one year, - - 7.80" one month. - ,cs
Sunday, one year, sco
Weekly Piess, one jrar, - - . 1.00

Drafts, Checks and other Itemlttjuccj shouldbe made payable to tho order of

The Press Company, Liiilei,
1'Iiilaii:li'1iia, pa.

THE NEW YORK SDN.

Has Secured Dnrtng;

IK. D. How ells, IL ltlder llagjanl,
Geo. Meredllb, Norman Lockyer,
Andrew Lanu, Conan Doyle,
St, Gcorso Jllmarr, Mark Twain,
Rudyard Klplin:, J. Chandler Harris,
It, Louis Stevenson, William Black,
W. Clark Kussell, JatyE, ll'llklns.

France, Hodjson Burnett.
And many other distinguished Writers.

The Sunday Sim
Is the Greatest Sunday Newspaper tn the

world.

Prlco Co , a copy. By mall $2 a year.
Address THE SUN, New York.

In tne Orplians' Conrt of Carta Co.

To Whom It May Concent.
Tlio widow's appraisement In tho fol-

lowing Estates will beproseuteJ at our
noxt Orphans Court, January" 11, 18bi,
for confirmation, unless exceptions bo
lllod thereto, viz:
Estato of Charles LouBknmmerer.tleo'il,

Sarah LouRkammerer, widow,
Estnte of Charles Doater. tlec'il, Luclu-d-

Deatcr, widow,
GEO. vV. ESSE It, Clerk

December 18, 1802.-t- c.

-

RKPOliT OP TIIK OOXIIITION Ol'
I'lllhT AT10XA(, HANK OP LKllllill.

TON, Prima., at the claw ot IhuIiipm, llccmb.r
2U(1, 1KB!.

i.USUUlM. T.B.
Ijoin aitl Dlount.
II. 9. llond. toticure vlrouutUMi S'ouo oo
blocks, Mcurttls, eto .
l)iw from aimroiMl rwM'rve agenu. ....
Due rrom other XultoiMl llaiTk. Sjl0 9i
Itaiklnx liouw. furnlviire. ttiut Dilute. e,0 Ol
Current eietiiie ami tue. paid f'.,,
Premium ou U. 8. uoihI. .,) OO
IIIIU ol other lUnk. 073 ot)
ProetloiMt ier eumiiey, tilekoUttU

oetit. l K
Kpeef. l.'OT ulul tender tuitea. U.OJO 00

WI4MH1 fulHl Willi U. H. Treaiuirer
(S ier ceiit. circulation) mo no

Total. tat7,rhU3
I.IADII.ITIKH.

Capital stock. in 75.rm)oo
iMui.u.Iunu w.aaa oo
Uudlvi4d proAU 11.TM
iHal lUnk note ouifttaudlng... 00
Iliuml.uiiua4a
lliUlvldual deHwlt subject to elwek. t4,tiea m

tmeitetkeck. oiliter', ehevk outasawUiuc 10D 00
Uotaer National HaliVT a,na u

Oue to State Rauki and nanken . iro oo

Total. ..T,e76 33
STAK Or PDMMaVLVAIilA.

I, Jno. T. Semawl, Caahler of I lie
ank. do Mdeinnlv u.ear that Uie ahnvM .taiui....n.

la iim to the Met of my kurledm us hiur
jiwx i. bbmm rl caehlrr.

Sub.cribed and aaoru to before ima tl.l. fMl, ri
of !., IWI. '

1IOWAHU HF.AH01.UT. N. P.
OOHHK4T ATT ROT.

J tl. ZKHK, I
A. I. IHTKLIKO. iDlnwton.
It. 1 . llOSVOHll. I

DeoMuber 1, 11.

Eiecnloirs Notice.

EU4t ot MA BY M IK Kit, tleoeawd, lut ot
niuipon noroiutu, uwtimhi oouui), ru.

ItHeWri tAaitAIUOUUj'T O LllH tll.vl Will Ami tM, '

tofAMlt of the lato Uai-- Miuer. tlMwaaad. of th
ouoxtty and itaie tilorvseild, hme been nutd
nu hw uoQwiunw. aii perauui Knowing

to be Indebted to Mid estate wilt mako
MtUeuwut at ohm, aiul pemous having clalnta
will present lhe aauie duly autueutlcuied lor

ttlnamt to.
Al'HTIN BUYKK. lUeoutar.

First Naiioial Baal
OF l.KHIUHTON, rA.

The Aauoal aHectlou tor nevon Director, ol
thl. Bau. will be IwUl at the Banking Hotue, on
Ti;mllA, JANUAin uth, law, betaeruth.
noun ol ONE aua TUHKB OVUK'K f M

JOHN I. hKUMKL. C'a.hl.r
lliiKliUiu, P. Uci' I.. laui

FOR

Cliristmas.
Bu'thday

AND

Wedding
PRESENT,

iero Is uotliliift moro sultnblo than i

'iano or Organ,

I can sell you EST1", IlKItKLI'.Y or
vjvuiwt uiwa.5 iroin uptoDU,
atip posltlvelv save you all tho war from

2S to ,"5 on your purchase. TIANOS,
from $180 to 13i5, auj sate you suro from
S00to$173. If I can't convince yau that
I am sclllnc, anil can sell, so much Cheap-
er, Vihy, don't buy from mo.

Don't buy a Sewing Machine until you
see me. I am a believer !n the motto of
the people "Mvo and let Mve." We
quote a few figures and they speak for
themselves

White Cottage, and American, at $25,
handsomely finished In oak,

Tlio New Davis In oak at f2S.
The New Davis In Hungarian Ash, seven

drt wcr, S3J.
I will give Flvo Hundred Dollars If 1

can't show that there Is over 25 per cent,
profit on a 7 drawer Davis, and more
profit than I tr.ako or a White, Collage or
American. I will give the same amount
If I can't show that they aro perfect Davis
Machines, and the same that others sell.
I will give the samo amount If I can't give
a guarantee signed by the company Now
ye Davis Agents, put up or shut up.

Why pav 9 and $10 for a Washing
Machine, when vou con buy tho Improved
Western Squarn and Pan American
Bound for $0. Must bo as good as the
best, I will give $500 If I can't show that
there aro more Western and American
ll'ashers lnado In one day than Jear's
Perfect In a month. Thev aro the most
popular Washer In tho market. Come and
sco Ibcm.

I carry a complclo line of Myer's Force
and Lift Pumps, also Wood Pumps and
Tublmr, at prices lower than the lowest.
Buy nhero you can buy the cheaper!.

Buggies from $43 to $85.
A handsome Cutter for $30.
Carts at all prices.
Farmers see heic a 10 tooth Spring

Harrow for $14, tho latest improved The
best Hay Itake, 8 foot, 20 teeth, all first
class material, for $15. If your order is
placed for spring delivery. 1 can get any
thing in the implement line cheaper than
you can get it elsewhere. Come and see
me, orwilte a postal and state what you
want nnd I will call and seo you.

ltespectfullr.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport.

gHERTFF'S SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate.
Uy Wrtue of n writ of Firt Facia. No, 8,

January Term, IGOJ, to me tllrccte.l, will be sold
ntpubllo vendue at tlie Court House In the
Jtoroush of Maucli Chunk. Carbon county,
reou'a, on

SATURDAY. JANUARY 2sd 1802,

all o'clock p. m., tbe rultonlng described realestate, to n It i

All that certain tract or piece of l.ind situate
In I..ower Towainenilnj Towmhfp, Oarbon com.
ty, l'a. , bounded and described aa fallows ; Do.
vlontnic at a stone, thence by land now or late of
Henry Downian and partly by the lands of
"vuib" "'wuiuh vmuia, uyrut uueou ucureef,east lofty. Ave perches and a half tn a stone;
thence by land now or late of Charles Meendsen
north eighty five devrees, east forty-- pe relies
to a Honei thence by land or the Prince

Company south forty. two deRrces, east
twenty-tw- pcrche and one.hnir to a fctoneitheucp by Und or Charles Meendsen south sixty
six and f decrees, west soienty-eigh- t

TEN ACRES asd NINETY PERCHES,
and the allowance of six per cent.

The imirovements thereon aro a Sand Pocket,
12x12 feet, and tfhute.

Setietl and taken Into execution as the proper-
ty ol Tfcomai M, Wtuver, and to be sold by

II. P. I.EVAN,
Ck.hu & T.oo.t, bbirllf.

l'l.iolliri Attorn.;.
Slrlir om,Miutli Olionk, Pi., Ilmm.Ur .Ird, mi.

gHERIFF'OSALE
or

Valuable Real Estate.
Hrrlrlu.oUwrlt of Ler.rl Fl.s, No. 1,Jauu.rv Term. lsoi. to m. dir.tMi. ni .i.l

t pulIK r.ntlu. t tlx Uourt IIoui. In the
Hdronvn .r M.urli Uliuok, Uarlioo ouotr.Peon a, mi

SATUHDAV, JANUARY, Sun, 1S,
t 1 o'clock p. m tho following ilcKrllxJ real.slat.,
A" ,tat Mr,,ln Ilx of Und ilto.t. on

smtBltk,1n,1"hM of I'lD 'treat In tlio TllUjeor

sblti orMahoDlnjr, (Jouoty or (J.rtjon. aodNt.t.1'enn.jlr.nlt, numbered tn tb. plan or l lot or
MM Tlll.e. IhlrlTlSfil mil AantafMln. In l.lth
"r breadlb on Mid Pin. btreet lxt j feet,

ootttlnulnK northwardly or tbat width or
mwuiu n.inu p.rau.1 no, at ngm aDKleawith Mid .tree ton. hundred and forty eight ( It.)
leet and nine (9) loehe. toa slxteui and one.)). It(taif.et wide alley, bounded on tho sooth br
MM Pine .tree), on the we.t by lot No, tl, oo
th. north by uld all.y and en the east by lot

The Improrements th.reoa are a
PRAMH IHYULLINU MOUSE,

"Mfeel a frsme kitchen attach!,Kill r.et. I

S.Im.1 and taken Into eiwu tton as th. prow
tyerAlrreIMerti,aadtobeeoldby

11. P. LEVA N,T. A. Sarlxa. Sheriff.Plelatlir. Attorney.
HberKTi once, Jl.uth Chunk, Pa., Decern.

ber'J 114.

13 THE BEST.

cfL"o .,AsslJ??.,ill: aa'.lrnioMl"' .OH 3At r rv I

D. S Etvinr. ''nimi Aaent, ii.:criiet- -

POOLROOM AUDRESTAURANT

UXllEll THE OI'KHA IIOUSII

JolmB.Euchos,
HOT AND I OLD LUNCHES OF ALL

KINDS.
Faanlh-- J aupfUed VtlUi oj.ier..

Patronage Is faruestly solickml

COJs-- bhE Ut
Lx IV, ujulaaj

Soiidheim's One Pi'ice Star
Clothmo-an- d Mercliant

Tailoring Hall
Is the best midmost reliable place in this valley to buy your
holiday presents. Our stock comprises 1500 Mens' and Boy'd
Suits from 2.00 up to $20.00.

850 Mens Overcoats nnd Ulsters from $4. up to $20.
7G3 Hoy's and Childrens Cape Overcoats and Reefers from

1.7 up to $15.
Fl'e can show you the best made nnd best fitting Ladies and

Misses Coats, Jackets and Plush Garments for Christmas pres.
onts to be seen nnywherc in the valley.

Ladies Fur Trimmed Jackets nt 4.55, $7, $10 and up to $15
which will cost nt tho very least $3 to $5 more ir bought else-whe- re

in the Lehigh Valley.
New Markets nre being sold here ut $3 and $5 that arc actual-

ly worth not less than $15.
It will pay you to call nnd examine our Indies coats.

Merchant Tailoring.
Wc arc leaders in styles, workmnnshii; md prices. Til'

will make you nn nil wool Suitor Overcoat to order at $15, $18,
or nn"'1 up to 1rh'cl Pr'ccs mean a clear saving to you of

on every order and nlso gives you a perfect fit.

Jonas Sondheim.
Maucli Oliunk.

A. Cash Discount of
TEN Per Cent,

is given on all Sales
at our Store.

Big Assortment and Lowest Prices.
Our big show windows nnd largo store room look like a ver-tibl- e
bower garden of beauty. All through the house are Novand Pretty filings in great nrray. We have only space to men-

tion n few things but they will give you n good idea of what wearo showing to the purchasing public this holiday month.
Beautiful Dolls, Handsome Christmas Cards Fancv

Baskets, Al! Kinds of Games, Fretty Picture Books
Toys of all Kinds, Plush Albums, Glove ane Hand-
kerchief Cases, Toilet Sets, Pretty Head Rests,
Toy Dishes, Pin Cushions.

Come nnd see us nnd you will save money.

Obert's Block, Lehighton.

Down Goes tho PRICE- S-
On the Very Largest Line ot

Wall Paper and Decorations
Ever put on exhibition in Carbon countv. Wc can't begin tomake mention of the slyles, qualities or prices, but want you to
come and see for yourselves that we have just what wo advertiselhe largest stock nnd the lowest prices.

OtSfPfl RdhrilT Coine1, of Second and
ndllMg, Iron Streets.

OSCAR J
Over tho Can.il Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fruits nnd Vegetables
In their sensons.

Confectionery and Cigars
"applied to the Trade nt Very Low Prices.

Goods Delivered Free!
Stnri' keepers will save money on nil things bought from us
we goods free of chnrge.and

John W, Heller.
EAST WEISSPORT,

lrAI.Klt IN

Heaters aoH Ranges,

Tinware anfl Pflnps

At Very Lowest Prices

r.iriU'ui.ir attrntion jaid to General Juihln,
Vuriiiu'. .mil PmnQ Wnrlr.

tsrliUTI.S rhLcilully lumlaked (or llouse
liealiui wilu Hot Air, Steau or Hot Watei

etrcutaUon. All work Uuaraataed

For Sale.
A (lutMl Uonte, four er old tlil
omiU)t Hpriutf, wetKbt About UQt)

Tb borav It U built. whiiuI u m

dollai Mild tr larua for kl lurc. aim
Mill fturk amifltr ut Jtiui-l- Auulv to

H K I'll ION,
KchtgLtuu, V&

AR
I briUaUHLlI

The Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
(luarantcej (uii Laiijth,

The vry best Shingle In tho Market,
Manntaettirfdby '

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Wareiiwnt, Vlrjlnla.

FOR SALE IS Br
J. K. RIOKEHT,

JIEALKR IS
All Kinds of Building Lumber.

We offer n fliui iMMilLm sua I M..ai ia..iin
7o'nones. mutiiu.Wiioii.ut ria or work, 1D4

WANTED!
Oiiriiriee. are low. Weto He. We deliver only 'nrSeeal. .teefal

'." ?w aalwwn awl fu?r, l&Ji,
J. Auuln Shaw, Nuraeri man, Brooklyn, X, y.

If You Have

SKK

Arner & Solt,
lToorietara.el the

Portable Steam Saw Mill
hu will do jour work tl KeaaoaaWt Eataa.

RKRIIE.1lt.E Hii.l, East Vimon M, ') jt


